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College Eliminates
Bad Spots in Walks

: The 'College campus is in better
condition now than it has ever been,

| George W. Ebert, superintendent of
grounds and buildings, said this
morning in outlining projects being
completed. Numerous “bad spots” in
the system of walks and drives over
the campus arc being eliminated.

* A new concrete walk is being laid
on North Drive across from Recrea-
tion hall to meet the diagonal path
leading from the rear of the library.
This new by-path will permit pedes-
trians to cross to the gymnasium at
right angles rather than to cut
through the parking space.

At,'concrete flight of steps has been
constructed as an approach from Col-
lege Avenue between Engineering
Units-C and Dto supplant the for-
mer wooden steps which were in bad
condition.

Other walks being constructed are
of asphaltic concrete, the type of
pathway installed when a projected
new building lies in its.course. An-
other new walk has been laid along
the east side of Burrowes Streetfrom
College Avenue to the parking space
behind Engineering F. Another will
replace the temporary wooden planks
that were laid between the athletic
practice fields and the East stands
of Beaver field. This walk will be
placed fatther south than formerly.

Mineral Industries to South Lib-
eral Arts is the course of another
asphaltic path and Liberal Arts to
rear of Women’s Building is the sec-
ond. Another path now being paved
lies -between the Horticulture build-
ing and Park Avenue, replacing the
present cinder path. Grading and
seeding between the Engineering
units and College Avenue, painting
and other maintenance work com-
plete the series of improvements.
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Penn State’s Backfield Twins

Pictures that bring memories

of State’s hey-dey on the grid-

iron; an era that seems ready to

flourish again under an athletic

“New Deal.’” Here arc Coop

French, Yutz Diedrich and Phil
Moonves, warriors all.

Phil Moor-'tS*
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The new fall suits tailored
to your individual measure*

The “Milburn” is the Au-
tumn’s smartest sport suit.

$34.50
Others $26 to $5O

MOVIES

THE PENN STATE ..COLLEGIAN

Customs Suspended
For Collegian Dance

Freshman customs will be lift-
ed from all first year students
who attend the first ‘Collegian-
Froth’ dance in .Recreation, hall on
October C, according to Arthur R.
Warnock, Dean of Men. Since the
dance is an all-college affair, all
freshmen arc eligible to attend.

A popular campus orchestra
will furnish the music. October
3 is the night following the Leb-
anon Valley football game and it
was selected because the staffs felt
that there is a serious lack of all-
College dances during the early
part of the fall, and that this
would help relieve' the situation.

125 Students in L. A.
School Get FERA Aid

(Continued-frontpage one)

American literature, the latter un-
der Dr. William S. Dye, head of the
department of English literature, will
give employment to .four or five more
students.

Construction of mathematical mod-
els for use in classroom demonstra-
tions, grading of papers, and a sur-
vey of the mathematics placement
test given to freshmen are number-
ed among the projects to be worked
out by the mathematics department
under Dr. Frederick W. Owens, head.

Cataloguing and indexing of mu-
sical numbers will be‘ carried on un-
der Director Richard W. Grant, of
the department of music while the
journalism department, will employ
five or six men in newspaper research
work, completion of the Liberal Arts
alumni files, and miscellaneous work
in the publicity office of the College.

A study of the social attitudes of
non-fraternity men as cpmpared with
those of fraternity men completes the

1,000 Men Will Enter
5 Extension Schools

Approximately 1000 persons will
begin work in the five evening branch
schools of the department of' engine-
ering extension in the near future.
Schools arc located in Allentown,
Erie, Reading, Scranton, and Wilkes-
present list of projects to be put un-
der way next Wedntsday. Students
who are engaged in F. E. R. A. work
are permitted to earn a maximum
salary of $l5 monthly for their serv-
ices. Application for posts is made
to the F. E. R. A. administrator of
the school of which the student is a
regularly enrolled member.

Registration in Reading and Scran-
ton opens this week, work beginning
on September 27; while classes in
Allentown begin on October 5, In
Erie and Wilkes-Barre classes will
open Friday.

Three-year courses in the practical
aspects of engineering are taught in
each school, the particular courses of-
fered depending on the special needs
of that locality.

Civil, electrical, industrial, mechan-
ical, aeronautical, and textile engine-
ering courses will be given in a three-
year term as well as a course in bus-
iness administration. Work in mathe-
matics, mechanical drawing, and
English is given in some of the
branches along with the other
courses.

CAMPUS BULLETIN
Yom Kippur services will be held in

Room 405 Old Main, at 5:30 o’clock
this afternoon.

Sophomores and former members
of the Blue Band will meet in the
Blue Band room, fourth floor of Old
Main at 7 o’clock.

Candidates for assistant manager-
ships in lacrosse should sign up in
Miss Keller’s office in Recreation hall
at once.

All campus bulletins should be left
at the Student Union desk in Old
Main not later than noon preceding
the date of issue for which they are
intended.

The Penn Stater
Styled as the men on
this campus have de-
manded.

$5.00
NEXT

University
Fashions

It makes a fellow feel confi-
dent to know that he is well
turned out—and that the
wardrobe he has selected is
undeniably correct.
Stark Bros. and Harper,' ever
mindful of this fact, offer you
fashions that are dictated by Penn
State's best dressed men.

StarkBrss.s’Harperj
Hatters : Haberdashers : Tailors

T. V. Letunovitch and M. Dudko
have petitioned the Student Tribunal
for exemption of customs, claiming

that it is hard for them to under-
stand the English language and thus
would inconvience them greatly to
take them.

Miss Marie Haidt, recently elected
as head of co-ed physical'education,
is outlining a program which will
produce considerable enthusiasm and
interest in athletics among the girls.

Within the near future the unsu-
specting freshmen will be called from
their beds and marshalled, in...
of State College‘preparatory to their
initiation to Penn State’s Stunt
Night.

Sophomores will be called upon
Saturday to organize and supervise a
Clean-Up campaign in which all
freshmen will be enlisted to take-an
active part..

Because of abuse of the excuse pri-
vilege in the case of morning chapel,
no student will be granted an excuse
•from the daily service because of con-
flict with his outside work.

Because of the lack of understand-
ing and sympathy with the status and
character of advanced R. 0. T. C., the
military department is making a spe-
cial effort to enlist more juniors in
the work.

Pop-In Night was observed by the
co-eds here Sunday night. From eight
until ten o’clock, the old girls popped
in-on the new and often homesick
freshmen.

Before the football game Saturday
the cheerleaders are planning to sell
megaphones to spectators at the price'
of twenty-five cents per megaphone.

The Tie-Up Scrap will be held on
November 1, according- to the commit-
tee named to plan such occasions.

With the purpose of devoting a full
day to potato culture, the School of
Agriculture will • hold its annual
Potato Day on Thursday.

Cohen’26, Signs for
Weekly Talk onKDKA

Harold W. Cohen ’26, credited by
many with being the foremost movie
and dramatic critic in Pittsburgh
newspaper circles, has been signed
for a. weekly series of talks on KDKA.

Cohen will give the air audience
his impressions of the latest pictures
and plays; will tell interesting anec-
dotes about the stars of screen and
stage, and will personally interview
various 'from..:. week. ~to
week. ;

The program will start Friday
night, September 21, at 8 o’clock. Aft-
er the first week they will be on the
air each Friday night at 8:15 o’clock.

Harold Cohen, a native of Pitts-
burgh/ was graduated from" the Penn-
sylvania, State College-in 1926.’ He
immediately secured a job on the old
Pittsburgh Post, and in 1929 after the
Post and Gazette Times had con-
solidated, was made movie editor.

In 1931 the Post-Gazette inaugur-
ated a theatre column under Cohen’s
by-line, and this fall Cohen was made
dramatic editor covering both the
screen and stage.

Always intensely interested in mo-
vies and their production and prob-
lems, Cohen has spent three of his
recent vacations in Hollywood. As
guest of Dick Powell, he has met
tho major producers and actors on
the west coast and even took minor
parts in recent film productions.

Mens’ Womens’ Glee
Clubs Plan Tryouts

Tryouts for the men’s glee club
will be held in Schwab auditorium
on Wednesday night at .7 o’clock.
Director Richard W. Grant, of the
department of music, will take
charge.

On the following night, in the
same place, and at the same time,
the women’s glee club tryouts will
.be conducted. Both freshmen and
upperclassmen are eligible to try
for their respective clubs."

COLLEGE CUT-RATE STORE
Between the Corner and the Movies.

Penn State Stationery ...... 39c
Your own initials Free on any stationery we have in stock.
Seventeen Dusting Powder ....50c
Boyer Dusting Powder ......50c
500 Tissues Kleenex . . . . . . . 39c

Agent for

Elizabeth Arden—Helena Rubinstein
. Max Factor—Yardley Toilet Preparations.

Seventeen Introductory Sets . . . $l.OO
Molle Shaving Kits . .... . . 50c
Williams Shav. Cream and Aqua Velva . 35c
Clocks . . . . . . . $l.OO and up

EASTMAN AND AGFA FILMS
Let us do your developing.

4 Instructors Named
Four instructors recently were ap-

pointed to fill vacancies on the staff
of the College. Lowell Beasley and
Floyd F. Smith were named instruc-
tors in forestry, Carl H. Schofer re-
ceived an appointment as part time
instructor in engineering extension, j
and L. D. Skinner will fill a vacancy!
in' the department of English com-1
position. J

FRESHMAN SPECIAL
— BLACK SILK TIES AT 25c

Custom Tailoring Dry Cleaning Repairing Pressing

MORGAN BROTHERS & RIMMEY
103 E. BEAVER AVE. PHONE 444

now Refreshing /
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iteylai&y ISet&fc
The world’s finest tobaccos are used in!

. - *

Luckies—the “Cream of the Crop”—only the clean,:
center leaves —for the clean center leaves are the
mildest leaves —they cost more—they taste better.

. “It’s toasted”
/Your throatprotection—against irritation—against cough

The
thesi


